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17 Solomon Place, Mooroobool, Qld 4870

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 801 m2 Type: House

Michelle  Champion

0740541181
Kelsey Quaife

0740541181

https://realsearch.com.au/17-solomon-place-mooroobool-qld-4870
https://realsearch.com.au/michelle-champion-real-estate-agent-from-champions-in-real-estate-cairns
https://realsearch.com.au/kelsey-quaife-real-estate-agent-from-champions-in-real-estate-cairns


Offers Over $1,000,000

DISTINCTSet in an elevated, quiet close in the sought-after hills of City View Estate, this spacious home has been

designed for entertaining. Providing comfortable family living over two levels, with five bedrooms, three bathrooms,

multiple indoor and outdoor living areas and a beautiful outlook.Stealing the show, a poolside entertaining oasis, including

a timber deck and shaded setting nestled into tropical, landscaped gardens. Entertain into the evenings or just enjoy the

private poolside bliss. Located within a short drive to Cairns City, major shopping centres, schools and amenities.THE

FACTS* Elevated, double-storey home in sought-after neighbourhood* Multiple indoor and outdoor living areas* Newly

renovated poolside entertaining area* Covered timber deck with shade blinds and views * Large kitchen with granite

benchtops* Master suite with built-in robe and ensuite, opening onto private deck* Additional four generously sized

bedrooms * Central, main bathroom plus a second, renovated bathroom on the ground level* Split system air conditioners

throughout living area and bedrooms* Double lock up garage with new driveway* Plenty of storage room* Potential for

dual / generational living* Workshop / gym room on ground level* Build Year: 1994* Rates: Approx. $3,650 / year* Rental

Appraisal: Approx. $1,000 / weekThese photographs have been enhanced for marketing purposes and may not reflect the

actual appearance or dimensions of the property. They are intended to provide a visual representation of the property’s

potential and should not be relied upon as a basis for making decisions about purchasing/renting. Prospective

buyers/renter should conduct their own due diligence, including inspection and verification of property features and

conditions. Champions In Real Estate are not responsible for any errors, inaccuracies, or misrepresentations in the

photographs.Champions in Real Estate is a licensed real estate agency. We are not licensed builders, inspectors or valuers

and the information contained here has been provided to us by third parties. The information is for guidance only. Whilst

we make efforts to ensure all information contained herein is gathered from sources we believe to be reliable, we provide

no guarantees concerning the accuracy, completeness, or current nature of the information and disclaim all liability in

respect of any errors, inaccuracies or misstatements contained herein. It is not intended as building, pest, planning or

other advice and should not be construed or relied on as such. Prospective purchasers must undertake their own due

diligence, enquiries and undertake various searches to verify the information contained herein. The information has been

prepared without taking into account your personal objectives or needs for the property. Before making any commitment

of a legal or financial nature you should consider the appropriateness of the information having regard to your

circumstances and needs and seek advice from appropriate advisors.


